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Latest Love Triangle This Picture Caused Trouble rWOMAN SUSPECT IS

' JT MA PHILIPS

"- nil, , ,

iw
star sprinter- - who aaoptc-a men s running trunks to increase her speedon Ibo. cinder' vafh's'.. .:ei--

e was a gasping for breath in tho-nivorsi- of
--"Washington' nails oi learning--

. It is rumored that "Miss Boone and other
men:bers of the oo-e'- d track team who adopted the abbreviated .'iivme--
are taking a rest from athletics for the remainder of the season ' ' :,

,
' When Eugene V. Brewster, New York publisher of a string of movie

; magazines, took Corliss Palmer, cigar counter girl from a
A Macon (Ga.) hotel and awarded her the prize in an international beauty

contest, he sowed the seeds for the legal difficulties in which he now
finds himself. Mrs. Eleanor V. V. Brewster (lower left) has sued for
separation. COLEMAN, LIQUOR

pyGEs
n issueBAPTISTS BEGIN1C0UNTY T

THEIR ANNUA MEIAD
BONDS

The county beard of commissioners
in special session at Newton yesterday
authorized Chairman J. D. Elliott to
make arrangements Co borrow $25,000
,r $30,000 for the county highway
commission until $208,000 in bonds are
.old to enable that body to continue
road work in the county. Chairman
Ceo. L. Lyerly of the highway com-

mission appeared before the commis- -
1 1 j--

loners witn tne request.
The commissioners accepted the re- -

ii l.'i ... il. .,--A- . ?

port or me auuiiora 1 m wun, -

icers hooks, with .the exception on""' - .r- wr"

By the Associated Press.
Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 12. Arthur

Coleman, owner of the "Message of
Peace," and Claude Graham, super-
cargo, charged with conspiracy to

smuggle illicit liquor into the country
were placed on trial today in federal
court.

The morning and early afternoon
sessions were occupied in the selection
of a jury. The "Message of Peace" was
seized in Ocracoke last January. Cole-

man recently made an attempt at Wil-

mington to recover his vessel and car-

go, but was .unsuccessful
When tried at New Bern last spring

Coleman was convicted of selling whis-

key and sentenced t& six months in

jail.

HERE iS HISTORY

OF "SILEI 1GH!"
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CREDIT IS
H "

CONGRESS

Associated Press.
j, tii,.

"ashinutin. Dec. 1!L. Proponents
cf various farm credit bills appeared
toilnv l'u' sonate banking eom- -

niit'tt'' at the opening of hearings on

credit Illation.
Sinatoi Capper. Republican of Kan-sa.- i,

thai' "um of the .senate farm bloc,
0'1u.'IUh1 the hearings with an explana-

tion hi 1,111 t0 wi(,en the r,dit
fiicilitii's ef livestock growers by an
t'horii'.iiig cooperative livestock asso-

ciation. He wa followed by Senator
tiniiK't. Republican of Wisconsin.

nicir.lu'i- of the joint argricultural
coinniission, who outlined the Lenroot-Andft'-"- "

bill containing provisions
t i l., iidinlniatiMitiAn

cmii'i
. ...... . '..A 1 L. 1

Vtixcne Meyer, director of the
finance corporation, and mem- -

IllM'S 0 the federal farm loan board. J

Senator Capper said his livestock

I,,.,,, t,i!l would meet the needs of

both laiuo and small livestock growe-

rs, but (ii'l not deal with the credit
miuiienii'iH of the general farmer.
The hill provides for cooperative as-.- 0.

iatinns with capital, whose

jiiipcr would have discount privileges
with lV,!t'ial reserve banks. The small

livistoiK gruwcis, he said, could

..uir loans through such association
ami In- - did not believe the bulk of

capita! for tlie associations would

,,. from the industry, but from
the hanks and industries in the com-munitii- 's.

By

S 01. flTTE N N E 'in...

its

ISREPORTEQ900D ing

and
TV a l tendance in the Hickory

r.hdtis was larger today than on yest-

erday when the enrollment was some-vdutW- f.

A number of students who
we.f. tmahio tu attend school were able
to hfout. The situation is no worse, and
lair weather tomorrow is expected to
litln the .Mtuation still more.

gun
KOCKY MOIST PLANS edNKW PUBLIC LIBERARY

Roikv Mount, Dec. 12. -- A

special committee composed of of
sis citizens is making arrangements
to wine complete plans and to let
the contract for the building the
Thoma Hackney- - Braswell liberary,
it was announced today.

Thy new liberary building, which
was made possible by the gift pi"vt., fton f- - -- U.

U located irt ErasweH ParK t t
. .jm. .pians fond 1. v.n

to the hoard of trustee of the liber
ary before being adopted.

EXPECT DK. BIIUNER TO
A( CKPT LAURENS CALL

Lam ens, S. C, Dec. 12. Member s

of the First Baptist church of Lai:-rcn- .s Bv
were gratified to learl that Dr.

Weston Murner had resigned the past-mat- e

of the Tabernacle Baptist church
r Raleigh, N. C, one of the largest er

churches in the north state, and that
the congregation, at his request had
on Sunday niuht acccr-te- his : re-

signation. Dr. Brunei-- , who has been
castor of the Tabernacle church six
years, has been called to the pastorate

f the First Baptist church of Laure-

ns,
of

one of the leading Baptist
churches in the state, and while he ha.- -

not formally accepted the call it is
understood that he expects to do so.
The ehuii'h to which Dr. Burner has
1 ...n 1 for ititill (( s rxm'V.iiuuuv ' . I

m!.,;.. ,::4. ,1 ,.t;v5tif sni I r
"""""""J OW....T , fwas one of the churches tnat wj
live milium hv pledging 1

over on bun dred thousand dollars
to the objects of this campaign

CONSUL IS SHOT

"

I

I!y the Associated Press.
Zulidtu. Malta. Dec. 12. Mason

Mitchell of New York, American con
ul o the island of Malta, was shot;

and wounded today near Caraca. His

rmm (sa)(Hl DUtt ",7o
. .

,
l i.i f .ir.iiiMi : 1

"mien v taken ui. nn ...j i

"I know nobody who could have
'n't his" exclaimed Mr. Mitchell, as

. I

i:itam( came to him.
Tin- - consul is described as persona

Krata since be has taken keen interestf
in tlx- - w !faif nf the island and its
lple. The attack on Mr. Mitchell
has orated indignation here.

Mason Mitchell, has had a pictur-m- u

career as an actor, writer, trav-soldi- er

and diplomat. He was
h& in Hamilton, N. Y., in 1859.

By the Associated Press.
Casper, Wyo., Dec. 2. Belief that

"1 1 t 1 ' 1 1

rasper ponce nau succeeded in ap- - j

prehending Clara Phillips, convicted
slayer of Mrs. Alberta Meadows who
escaped from the Los Angeles jail
on December G, is thought to have
been exploded this , morning when a
suspect arrested last 'night declared
she ws Beatrice Greig of Kir'by,
Wyo. if

By the Associated Press.
Casper, Wyo., Dec. 12. Police au-

thorities say that they .jhave definitely
established the identity of the woman
held in jail here as Beatrice Greig. Tb"
woman said she had, 'been living in
Casper about three weeks.

BEB FLAB WAVERS

liDEGiii
By the Associated Press.

London, Dec. 12. A demonstration
was narrowly averted this afternoon in
the great hall of the loby of the house
of commons when the fpolice ejected a
crowd of 50 men whqVbegan to wave
a red flag.

1 ESTIMATE

ONCOTTQMOE

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Dec. 12. Cotton pro-

duction this year amounted to 4,707,-202,00- 0

pounds, not including linters,
which is equivalent to 9,964,000 bales of
500 pounds gross weight, the depart-
ment of agricultures announced to- -

,, in iia nnvt of fV.e

year.

HOUSE TOiPROCEEO

WITH IMP E

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Dec. 12. After an hour

and a half of wrangling, the house ju-

diciary committee voted today in ex

ecutive session to proceed with the

impeachment charges brought against
Attorney General Daugherty if Rep
resentative Keller insisted on it.

KLAH EMBEZZLENIEBT

ESSE MHO
By the Associated Press.
' Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 12. The case

against W. G. Gerard, lormer King
kleagle of the ku klux klan in North

Carolina, charged with embezzlement
of approximately $4,000 of the klan's

funds, today was continued until the

January term of Superior court by con

sent of counsel on both sides.

COTTON

Bv the Associated Press.

.
New York, Dec. 12. The .

j.

cotton
,nvntnrnir miiPT. lu- -

marKet ,was vuiuijaia.wj
with traders .evidently inclined

.. ..." i.to wait for the government vo- -
.. . ThG..00ninff was steady at
a decline of oneA to six points in se

to rather easier Liverpool cab

les and there was little liquiaation
of December owing to the circula-

tion of about 2,000 notices.

Open Close

iwnmW 24.83 25.17

mu 25.03 o-- i

May 25.i05 25.41

T,,i 24.69 25.02
Jf

Hickory cotton 24 cents.

. . - Ji
8 DAYS TO a

CHRISTMAS
PVTt-

t Hickory police officers are continu-
ing their lonjr-distan- ce search for a
man, apparently 36 years of age, who
came here ten days ago, won the
hand of Miss Fannie Speagle. fop
many years the housekeeper of the
late Mrs. E. H. Cille", and after ac-

companying her as far as Salisbury
took charge of her funds and left her
at a hotel there. Hunt got away with
about $900 in money, the savings of
many years.

Hunt is said to have written to
Miss Speagle from Charlotte a few
days before he came to Hickory and
he appeared so delighted with her
that he offered his hand in matrimonyat once. She refused, later consentingto marry him.

Her banker friends endeavored to dis-
suade her from taking her money
out of the bank, and did prevail o?i
her to accept a cashier's check, but
her new husband insisted that th.
cash would be better and Mrs. Hunt .

got the money. They were to go on
a honeymoon, Hunt being: careful to
set possession of the $900. At Salis-
bury he said he would run down to
Kannapolis for his baggage and re-
turn. His bride t waited, but the man
did not come back.'

Miss Speagle has many friends in
Hickory. She comes of a good family,
is a good woman herself and her
friends are hoping that the where-
abouts of the man calling himself
W. H. Hunt will be known and that
he can be brought back and given
what he deserves. The officers are
working under the difficulty of know-
ing nothing about him or where he
came from. They believe he was
married here under an assumed name.

ira on
OVEI OIL SUPPLY

By the Associated Press.
Chicago, Dec. 11. The alarm shown

by the decreasing oil supply, with the
consumption of gasoline on, the up-

grade due to the increased use of the
internal combustion engine, would, be
needless were refiners receptive to
revolutionary methods of distillation,
asserts T. H. Manning of the Industrial
Research Laboratories, in discussing,
the motor fuel of the future.

: A single simple operation converting
all crude oil, except a very small por-
tion, into a high grade motor fuel, out-

ranking the present products, is advo-
cated by Mr. Manning.

"This can be accomplished," he said,
"by a single distillate from the crude
to the refined without the detail in-

curred by redistilling, refining and
reprocessing as now practiced by the
refiners. This, of course, will require
a disregard for the lesser distillates,
which would allay the alarm felt by
many at the diminishing oil supply.

"The oil industry has outgrown its
present methods of production and
chemical research has shown that all
the agitation concerning the decreasing
oil resources is weak and unfounded."

COMPLIMENTING A REGION

The Portland Oregonian.
If Mr. Harding undertakes to select

the leaders for the new congress, .he
would do well to break away from
the Atlantic coast, where the people
of the great cities look out eastward
across the ocean toward Europe's,
aristocracy and plutocracy, and from
the radical labor element, which looks
eastward to Europe's socialism, the
former element beine: unable to see
anything west of the Hudson river ex-

cept a vast tributary country. The man
who stands midway of the continent
looks out on America in all directions
and is apt to have views as broad as
his outlook.

CLAIMS IKS
RQBBEDHIM '

OF SB1Q
f-

-

W. II. Cawley of Hot Springs, Va.,
collector for a Richmond mail order
house, reported to Chief Lentz at 7
o'clock last night that he had been
held up in South Hickory by two ne-

gro men and robbed of $310 in money.
He said the men placed a pistol in his
face and made him hand over the mon-

ey. He reported the place of the hold-

up as Fourth avenue between Twelfth,
and Thirteenth streets.

Chief Lentz and Sergeant Parks
Robinson today were continuing their
efforts to locate the alleged highway- -

I men and arrested three men, Dut taw--
, i(i not identify them

ICREW IS REMOVED

this picture cf IMiss Julia Bcone, the

IS DEAD

By the Associated Press.
Philadelphia, Dec. 12. John Wana-mak- er

died at his home here at 8
a.m.

The world famous merchant and
former postmaster general passed
away at him town home on Walnut
street. He had been confined there
since early in November with a heavy
cold, contracted at his country estate
near Philadelphia. He was 84 years
old. 4

Mr. Wanamaker is survived by his
son, Rodman, a resident of New York
and two daughters, both, of Philadel-
phia. V

H POLLARD

NEXT T1!!S y

By the Associated Press.
Richmond, Va., Dee. 12. Formal ar-

raignment of Thomas Pollard, real es- -

, t,;u.

The detectives said Mrs. Richardson
died from a bullet from a pistol which

h her pol,ard lib
. . . ,

euy. uuuer uwm u a.aao.

accompanied the woman to Pollajd s

home, is under $500 bond,

STATE MAYORS ARE

'
FRAMING PROGRAM

By the Associated Press.
Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 12. The North

Carolina Municipal association is in
session here today formulating a leg
islative program to be presented to
the general assembly. The state's high
way program as it relates to cities,
the question of bond, issues and taxa
tion and similar matters are under
discussion.

The primary reason back of the
su.s pension of the Appeal to Reason is
that it didn't.-rPhiladelp- hia Inquirer.

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE

PITIeiyiETIR E

By the, Associated Press.'
Washington, Dec. 12. President

Harding has signed the bill authoris
ing the reirement of .Associate Just- -

HQ
,nu,ue"' S --'" UIUUUU5U'1'mas carols: "Silent Night.'"

Probably no carol is so universally his former stenographer, was postpon-know- n,

loved and sung as this simple ed until Thursday when the case was
German song. For years its origin wascaue(j jn poiice court today. s

but to date back,unknown, supposed Thig action was takeirln order to
centuries. A few years ago Ludwig
Erk investigated and found that it allow time for the holding of an in-w- as

produced in 1818. The poem was quest over the body of the young lady.

S 1
the Associated Press.

Winston-Sale- N. C, Dee. 12.
........... .......,...!....:. a (.'!...,

l)2d annual convention in Sab-- m

Balptist church this rooming with
Joseph A. Gaines of Charlotte lead

in the devotionals. The first scs- -
1 1 A .a. A

sion will be cievotea 10 enrollment
introduction of now pastors. ?,

Tonight Rev. W. A. Ayers of New
Bern will deliver the convention ser-

mon, this to be, followed by hospital
work and introdiTctum of new pastor. -

fy
There aru'about i)()U pastors in at-

tendance, others being expected to- -

iMo-hf-
. Thp pvantrelists' conference, be

yesterday afternoon, was conclud
this morning.

Rev. B. W. Spiliman, the president
the convention, arrived here last

night and will preside. It had been

previously stated that owing to il- -

niiAniiin mmiliirr
KNHWRUt

-

FOUND MUHUtP.H!

the Associatea rress.
MiddletowiiUhd., pch. 12. Wj-i- -

liam Schaeffer, 35 years old, a farm

and his wife, were found dead
. nf bend had

early toaay. ivn?.. ouiav..
been cut off with a sharp instrument.

presumably an axe and benaener
head was split wide open.

The bodies were found by a pait
passing farmers this morning

Mrs. Schaeffer's body was ioui.u 1..

bed, while that 01 ner nuu.
found in the barn. A four-year-o- ld

suffering from ex- -
girl uninjured but
nncnro and lack 01 100a

1vp nnv count of the tragedy.
, uaan ,ofid three or

he couuie " wwv...

Iaih. lavs.
m motive for the. crime coum

iopH. The condition of the house

however, indicated that robbery was
I

Naighbors ia.t I
the probable cause.

e xunrlc on his larm I
saw &cnaeun " . I

Thursdav. The party ot tarmers -
xu u "c fnv water after their auto- -
uic I"'""'- -

mobile had stalled.

--rivinin nTiTr nniunc
I AAHiu'O I H I L DlHUUtl

Tly the Associated Press.
'12. Governor

wasnin
.

u,., . wnrolina
Mnrrtqnn ill a

i nnii'iun .
- . r- 'it. wnrnhnre ni

j conference wnn
th North Carolina delegation j OI
test against the recommendation

. .' try t rv t ;i v MatuI'resident iiarcunB - .

r,unjc.jpai bonds

those of the treasurer, which have not--
(ited,

"

ami ordered the' jaile
;o burn all the bedding, have1 the in- -

whitewashed thoroughly and pur
chase new bedding, etc. The report on
the county home showed it in good con-

dition. Superintendent Hefner keeping
rV.o nluefi The erand jury has
recommended a new jail.

Sheriff Geo. F. Bost filed his bond
and recived the tax books.

Repairs were ordered (made in the
register of deeds office so that the
commissioners. might have beetr quar-
ters.'

158 SIEIEfi

By the Associated Press.
San Francisco, Dec. 12. The crew

of the British steamer Orterio which
is on the rocks at Fish Rock, off the
California coast ten miles south of

Porth Aurer.a, was being transferred
to the steamer Cotton Plant at 8 a.

m. aeordine- - to a wireless message
received bv the Federal Telegraph
Company here.

PUS IS IDE

FOR FIRE

TTnn-- F.. Whitener re- -Fire Chie - . . ,- j 1 j., . 1 i.Li 1. u.wi vjicom annulnorted toaay mat hc.h" .

QQ Jn his canvass for $2,500 to in- -
Z u ;nafallsitinn bpre of a bame- -
HU1.?-- ZZ

"

. t .itinn towe ai -

$uu reporte .

ITfnittinff Mills anu tne
niture Company have pledged $200

w,.... Knne of- the manufacturing!. .

plants is turning tne proposition uow...

xTrt WASTK OF SPACE
,viv. t', rlpplare. your dress

lrtflv "1 iTntiscarcely cuypia
"-f- - v

'What s the matter wun my
Life

. .i i i. P Ua Sill- -
Not tne least oi t -

. . . .1 T fnAllh IJ I 1 I J Sill 1 1 1 1 I O
.

" Itans iiuuwi-.-.- , i

f nmondiiifir suits lor non-supp- oi t.
"f-"- " . . ... r.:iNorfolk virgmian--i uut.

.n Wf fture for Hog Island
, b to makft it a prison for

I wu'u.. .Washington Post.

.roctn rnnnnS. Wallace's Farmer.
. t .. . ...

ti,p n vp always appropriating pub- -
.. .. nV h. ininois td find out who has.
-A-merican Lumberman (Chicago). .

written by Joseph Hohr, at the time as- -

sistant priest in Oberndort m boutn
Germanythe !"ey. was composed
bv Franz Gruber,. a school mastei. Un
Christmas eve of that year it was sung
in the church of Oberndorf. The poet,
who had a tenor voice, sang the melo--

dv. the composer, a bass, sang a sec- -

ond part, and-- hastily recruited choir
of young women tne reiram. a guitar
furnished the accompaniment, tne or
gan being out of order. Twenty years
or so later a family of "strolling, sing-
ers from the Tyrol added it to theiv
epertoire, and in 1840 it was printed

in Leipsic, as a "Genuine iyroiean
?ont-- . For many years, and still in
certain song books, the composer of the
song was given as Joseph Haydn, prob
ably meaning the great rranz josepn
Haydn.

A touching description of the effect
of this song is given in Zona Gale's
short story "A Great Tree." Certainly
nothing can more quickly give the spir
itual atmosphere at the manger uu tn
than the singing of this beautiful sim-

ple song.

. Silent night, holy night,
All is calm, all is bright;
Round yon virgin, mother and child,
Holy Infant, so tender and mild v
Sleep in heavenly peace,
Sleep in heavenly peace.

I. Silent night, holy night,
Shepherds pray at the sight.
Glories stream from heaven af ar,
Heavenly hosts sing Alleluia;
Christ the Saviour is born!
Christ the Saviour is born! .

(Prepared for .Community Service by
B,.Afoaanv Peter W. Dykema, Uni- -

'
versity of Wisconsin, Madison, Wis- -

eonsin.)

BISHOP HORNER JIERE

rn. TJ4- - 1ar Till ills M Horner,
bishop of Western North Carolina, dc-th- e

1 crOanrlirl SArTYlOn inlivereu (i ojnviiu.M
Episcopal church Sunday night and
confirmed ten communicants or this
church. A large congregation, heard

I the . bishop and the service was
spiring. . ".

:
- . .

governor expressed his opposi- - M any rate; these numerous con-in- t.

.. .,i thp , oo Kvontbinc snaces be- -
ice Pitney' of the supreme court, it, '

Cawley said he was in possession of
was announced today at the wh'ite that large amount of money by reas- -

who had1 on of collections on goods that bad
house. Friends of Mt. Pitne, by & mftil order
been in ill health for some time,, said

jhf)USe from Richmond. It seems that
they expected him to resign in a tne orders were taken by one. man. and
few days." " ' the collection made- by. anotber.

tion to ine . .

numbers to oppose any ieK. :

would be attempted to carry it out.

99

"Prosperity comes in eye ; '

expert, the best ot -
cyckWashington Post.

i ))


